Nursing Assistant Order Form

STUDENT NAME: _______________________________ BANNER (IF KNOWN) # _______________ DATE ____________

PHONE: __________________________ CAMPUS: __________________________

TO PLACE ORDER mail or call Richfield Campus Store
ITEMS AVAILABLE ON store.snow.edu

800 West 200 South, Richfield, UT 84701
Email: heidi.curtis@snow.edu
Phone 435-893-2204

Mark the items you are ordering, extend the price to “amount” column and total in “Total Due” AMOUNT

___ Cherokee Scrub Top Pewter Grey ($17.99) Circle size XS S M L XL $___________
___ Cherokee Scrub Bottom Pewter Grey ($18.99) Circle size XS S M L XL $___________
___ Cherokee Scrub Top XXL ($21.99) **NOTE** $___________
___ Cherokee Scrub Bottom XXL ($22.99) Scrubs are non-returnable if opened $___________
___ Cherokee Scrub Top 3XL ($21.99) $___________
___ Cherokee Scrub Bottom 3XL ($22.99) $___________
___ Cherokee Jogger Bottom ($44.29) __xsm, __sml____med____lg __xl__________________ __2x__3x $___________
___ No Touch Thermometer ($13.99) $___________
___ Stethoscope/Blood Pressure Set ($46.58) $___________
___ Stethoscope ONLY ($15.95) $___________
___ Blood Pressure Cuff ONLY ($23.95) $___________
___ Pulse Oximeter ($22.45) $___________

SHIPPING: If shipped directly your home address, shipping charges will apply $___________

TOTAL $___________

Selection of patterns for the Stethoscope/Blood Pressure Set
Patterns: CALL FOR AVAILABILITY Solid:
___ Four Square Heart ___ Pink Ribbons ___ Floral Stitch Orchid ___ Blue Tie Die ___ Black ___ Navy ___ Royal Blue
___ Ribbons & Hearts Pink ___ Leaves Cream ___ Owls Cream ___ Leopard Grey ___ Aqua Sea ___ Teal
___ Tie Die ___ Blue Galaxy ___ Pink Camo ___ Pewter Grey ___ Pastel Pink ___ Purple
___ Wood Animals Cream ___ Purple Lama ___ Green Camo ___ Pink Tie Die

PAYMENT IS DUE WHEN ITEMS ARE ORDERED
___ CHECK # (Payable to Snow College Campus Store)
___ Visa or Master Card Call Bookstore with cc# 435-893-2204

PICK UP: ___ Richfield Campus ___ Ephraim Campus Store (Nephi students ship here)
MAIL TO:
Name: __________________________ City, State, Zip __________________________
Street: __________________________ Telephone # __________________________

Note: if items are mailed directly to your address you must include shipping cost at $4.00 per item.
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